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Student Supermarkets Teach Pupils Practical Arithmetic
While city and business lead-1 department and grocery stores

ers were busy snipping ribbons 
to open largp now TnrrRnrp

recently, two ribbon-cuttings at, 
smaller establishments created I

ArOES
leelei cored.

SUNSHINE
HYDROX

COOKIES
Original cr*me-filled cookies!

8-oz.

KRAFT'S
SLICED

CHEESE
American, Swisi, Pimiento

8-OZ. 
PKG-
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MAGNETIC DENTURES
THESE ARC NOT REPELLENT MAGNETS

YOUR OWN DENTAL PLATES CAN BE USED
or new plates designed with platinum cobalt magn

IF YOU HAVE TROUBLE 
WITH YOUR PLATES

DR. WHARTON 
Invites You

to com* in or phone 
for complete 
informatie

v Call Now 
FAirfax 0-0707

DR. WHARTON EXACT PRICES, BUDGET TERMS'

} 1308 SARTORI '-
• PARTIALS • REPAIRS • X-RAYS

NO MONEY DOWN — 18 MOS. TO PAY
• • • 

SODIUM PENTOTHAL or NOVACAINE
SAME PRICES • ARRANGEMENTS MAD.E 

EOR EITHER

DAILY 9 to 6 — SATURDAY 9 to 12

great excitement in the small 
areas which they serve.

The eagerly-awaited open 
iiv^s occurred at the Casimir 
Food Store, owned and oper 
ated by first and second grade 
students in Mrs. Lynne Ven- 
turini's ahd Mrs. Mae Wood 
ruff's rooms at Casimir School, 
and the Third Grade Grocery 
in Mrs. Martha Jackson's room 
at Arlington School.

Acting as general contractors 
for construction of these small 
supermarkets, the teachers had 
a serious purpose in mind 
when building them. The small 
stores were built and stocked 
to teach the youngsters how a 
business operates and what 
part arithmetic plays in their 
operation.

SHELVES were filled with 
somewhat used cans, bottles, 
boxes, and other fod contain 
ers brought from the children's 
homes. At the Casimir Market, 
the children made paper mache 
vegetables in their art classes.

Before construction started, 
however, the children had to 
do considerable research of the 
operation of each department 
of the store. They learned the 
difference between a retail and 
wholesale market and found 
out where various items of food 
come from. They studied the 
government inspection of food, 
health, and the nutritional 
values of various kinds of food.

ONCE the markets were 
completed, the children learn 
ed how the stores make change 
and figure up grocery bills.

They found o-it h.vv n-ii-rs
were determined and how
budget* >«
should be purchase- 1 . l 'l ''0|
supermarket transactions are
conducted with play nvncy
however.

In Mrs. Jackson's cl;i»b, 
youngsters are allowed to I my 
only four items at once. ' h? 
cashier writes up a sales slip. 
Then he and the customer 
carefully compare their figures 
and addition. AS part of the 
arithematic lesson, Mrs. Jack 
son collects the slips nnd 
checks them over.

Students also write many 
papers about the operation of 
their own and real grocery 
stores. Since part of the pri 
mary course of study is about 
the community, the market fits 
into the pattern. Inasmuch as 
most children are familinr with 
their nearby grocery store, it 
offers a convenient and in 
teresting way to teach them 
arithmetic.

Other teachers also usually 
similar grocery store sei-ups 
for children in their class 
rooms.

LIQUOR

RATH 1LACK HAWK Thkk 4*^

BACON £ $1

RATH BLACK HAWK MB*4

SMALL SPARE RIBS 45»59*us Regular
Sliced

STEAK SALE/
USOA CHOICE FEEDLOT-FED

CLUB or 
SIRLOIN TIP

T»nd»r, juicy,
fUvor-aqedl
Trimmtcj
btfor*
wtighlng. 98

RIB STEAK
Ib. 

891

GROUND BEEF
H4LIBUT FILLETS
BABY LOBSTERS

HUH 
CLIAN

NOiTHIIN

rANcr
COOKID

49c».
59c,»
79c».

T-BONE STEAK ...... 51.05 tb.
PORTERHOUSE STEAK . . . S1.09 b
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK iocnur 51.19...

BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 89lb.
RINSO BLUE

DETERGENT
LAKCi 00- 

(OX OOC

WHITE KINS
CLEANSER

o tue. 00- 
J. CANS OOC

SURF
DETERGENT

LARSI 00- 
JOX OOC

WHITE KINS
WATER SOFTENER

LARSf 07- 
(OX *•' C

WISK
LIQUID DETERGENT

CAN 41 C

LIQUID SUN
DETERGENT 
PINT on
CAN OYC

YEAR
8-YEAR OLD BONDED 
KENTUCKY BOURBON

BOTTLED IN BOND—100 PROOF 
OLD HARDIE flfcjim MM$•1996r.it.lt bond.d bourbon 

buy line. tfi. warl W. qu.r 
int.. Old H.rdi. to b. •• 
good .1 bond.d bourboni 
idling up to $6.75 • fifth.

ALSO AVAILABLE IN 
86 PROOF AT THE 
SAME PRICE
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State Trooper 
Attends Meet

California Highway Patrol 
man Willard K. Jaru ,, ,. J 

j Faysmith Ave., Is one of 60
state troopers currently at 

tending a 10-day in-service 
training session at the patrol's 
academy in Sacramento.

A former member of the 
Torrance Police Dept., Barnett

as been a California Highway
atrolman since 1947. He has 

been attached to the Los Ange-
es office for the past seven
ears.

'ursc Snotcher Gets 
$35 From Housewife

A teenager grabbed her 
>urse and ran to a waiting car 
driven by an accomplice. Mrs. 
Bertha E. Geary, 67, of 713 W. 
174th St., told Harbor Divi- 
sion police Sunday afternoon. 
Urs. Gcary said she was walk- 
ng near Carson St. and Den- 
ker Ave. when the theft oc 
curred. The purse contained 
about $35.

SAN DIEGO~COUNTY
Restocking last week pro 

duced good trout fishing on 
Doanc Lake and the San Luia 
Hey River, with Sweetwater 
River to be stocked this week, 
fishing for bluegill and small 
bass is good at Lake Henshaw.

FRANCOIS IMPORTED 
FRENCH CORDIALS

* CREME de MENTHE * CREME de COCOA

$098Everyone un afford to serve 

creme de menttie frapptt and 

King AlpJtontet at tdi.

.SPECIAL LOW PRICE 2 5th

SAVE 98c ON TWO BOTTLES
YOUR CHOICE:

^WHISKY 4 Srti

TWO BOTTLES (Sths) $8.00
E.L

"fiptclolfy Light"
Ballontynt-Stemart 

Seefl Legend
Dlilill.d <nd blond.d In 
Seotlind . . . v>ty light . . .

Buy Both or Two of Each 
and Sav« 98e!

OARDfNA - V.n Net. « Roi.crani 
TORRANCE-182nd « Arlington TORRANCE-1321 Post Av
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L Fly kiln In in ope* field, iwiy 
(rum electric power linti »nd 
othtr overhwd obstruction!.

Z. Be lure siring U perfectly dry.
I. Never uie win. tlniel or 

metallic ilrinf.
4. If UM kit* ciuhw In t power 

lint, lei to lmmedi»tely.
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